Muscovy ducks infected with velogenic Newcastle disease virus (genotype VIId) act as carriers to infect in-contact chickens.
This work was designed to study the dynamics of transmission of Newcastle disease virus (NDV), genotype VIId, from Muscovy ducks (Cariana moscata) infected either by intramuscular (IM) or intranasal (IN) inoculation, to in-contact broiler chickens (Gallus gallus). IM-infected Muscovy ducks (G1d) exhibited only 5% mortality, and the concentration of virus shed from the cloaca was greater and for longer period than virus shed from the trachea. In contrast, IN-infected ducks (G2d) exhibited no mortality, and virus shedding from the trachea was higher than that from the cloaca starting from 4 days post infection (dpi) and continued up to 16 dpi, while in IM-infected ducks (G1d), tracheal shedding stopped at 11 dpi. Chickens in contact with IM-infected and IN-infected ducks, G1c and G2c, respectively, not only developed severe clinical symptoms and death (80% and 20% mortality, respectively), but also shed the virus at higher concentrations than infected ducks. G1c chickens had higher viral shedding titers in both the trachea and cloaca than G2c chickens until 11 dpi. All broiler chickens infected by IM route (G3c) died, while the IN route of infection resulted in lower mortality (70%) in G4c. Generally, all IM-infected birds produced an earlier and higher level of NDV hemagglutination inhibition (HI) antibody titer, along with higher rates and shorter periods of viral shedding than those infected by the intranasal route. Our conclusion is that Muscovy ducks are efficient carriers of NDV-genotype VIId and transmit the virus to contact chickens.